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Case Background 

Section 254(e) of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 provides that a carrier that 
receives universal service support “...shall use that support only for the provision, maintenance, 
and upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is intended.” In its Fourteenth 
Report and Order, Twenty-Second Order on Reconsideration, and Further Notice of Proposed 
Rulemaking in CC Docket No. 00-256 (the Rural Task Force Order; hereafter, the RTF Order), 
the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) modified its rules pertaining to the provision of 
high-cost support for rural telephone companies. The FCC adopted a rule requiring that states 
who wish for rural carriers within their jurisdiction to receive federal high-cost support must file 
a certification annually with the FCC and with the Universal Service Administrative Company 
(USAC). This certification is to affirm that the federal high-cost hnds flowing to rural carriers 
in the state, or to any competitive eligible telecommunications carriers seeking support for 
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serving customers within a rural carrier’s service area, will be used in a manner that comports 
with Section 254(e). 47 C.F.R. 554.314 provides the following: 

State certification of support for rural carriers. 

(a) Stute certi&ution. States that desire rural incumbent local exchange 
carriers and/or eligible telecommunications carriers serving lines in the 
service area of a rural incumbent local exchange carrier within their 
jurisdiction to receive support pursuant to 5554.30 (local switching 
support), 54.305 (sale or transfer of exchanges), and/or 54.307 (support to 
competitive ETC) of this part andor part 36, subpart F of this chapter 
must file an annual certification with the Administrator and the 
Commission stating that all federal high-cost support provided to such 
carriers within that State will be used only for the provision, maintenance, 
and upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is intended ... 

(c) Cert$cationformat. A certification pursuant to this section may be filed 
in the form of a letter from the appropriate regulatory authority for the 
State, and shall be filed with both the Ofice of the Secretary of the 
Commission clearly referencing CC Docket No. 96-45, and with the 
Administrator of the high-cost universal service support mechanism, on or 
before the deadlines set forth below in subsection (d). . . . 

The FCC requires that certifications for the next calendar funding year must be submitted by the 
preceding October 1; thus, in order for a rural carrier to be eligible for high-cost universal service 
support for all of calendar year 2009, certification must be submitted by October 1,2008. 

On March 17, 2005, the FCC released Order No. FCC 05-46 establishing new annual 
certification and reporting requirements to comply with the conditions of Eligible 
Telecommunication Carrier (ETC) designation and to ensure universal service funds are used for 
their intended purposes. In making its decision, the FCC believed that the new reporting 
requirements were reasonable and consistent with the public interest and the Act, and will further 
the FCC’s goal of ensuring that ETCs satisfy their obligation under section 214(e) of the Act to 
provide supported services throughout their designated service areas. The FCC also believed 
that the administrative burden placed on carriers would be outweighed by strengthening the 
requirements and certification guidelines to help ensure that high-cost support is used in the 
manner that it was intended, and would help prevent carriers from seeking ETC status for 
purposes unrelated to providing rural and high-cost consumers with the access to affordable 
telecommunications and information services. 

By Order No. PSC-05-0824-FOF-TL, issued August 15, 2005, and Order No. PSC-05- 
0824A-FOF-TL, issued August 17, 2005, the Commission approved the establishment of the 
new annual certification and reporting requirements. 
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Each of the rural carriers which are seeking state certification for 2009 have complied with the 
Commission’s new reporting requirements. 

This recommendation pertains to the Commission’s certification of Florida’s rural LECs 
for 2009. 
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Discussion of Issues 

Issue 1: Should the Florida Public Service Commission (FPSC or Commission) certify to the 
FCC and to the USAC that for the year 2009 Windstream Florida, Inc., Frontier Communications 
of the South, LLC, GTC, Inc. d/b/a Fairpoint Communications, ITS Telecommunciations 
Systems, Inc., Northeast Florida Telephone Company d/b/a NEFCOM, Quincy Telephone 
Company d/b/a TDS TelecodQuincy Telephone, and Smart City Telecommunications, LLC 
d/b/a Smart City Telecom will only use the federal high-cost support they receive for the 
provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is 
intended? 

Recommendation: Yes. (Polk, Casey) 

Staff Analvsis: Unless the Commission submits certifications to the FCC and to the USAC by 
October 1, 2008, Florida’s rural carriers will receive no interstate high-cost universal service 
funds during the first quarter of 2009, and would forego all federal support for that quarter. 
Certifications filed after October 1, 2008 would cause rural carriers to be eligible for high-cost 
funds for only partial quarters of 2009. For example, certifications filed by January 1, 2009, 
would allow rural carriers to be eligible for high-cost funds in the second, third, and fourth 
quarters of 2009. Certifications filed by April 1, 2009, would only allow rural carriers to be 
eligible for high-cost funds in the third and fourth quarters of 2009. Other than Frontier, these 
rural ETCs are under intrastate price-cap regulation. However, the FCC anticipated that certain 
state commissions may have limited economic regulatory authority: 

In the case of non-rural carriers, we concluded that states nonetheless may certify 
to the FCC that a non-rural carrier in the state had accounted to the state 
commission for its receipt of federal support, and that such support will be “used 
only for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and services for 
which the support is intended.” We determined that, in states in which the state 
commission has limited jurisdiction over such carriers, the state need not initiate 
the certification process itself. . . .We conclude that this approach is equally 
appropriate here with regard to rural carriers and competitive eligible 
telecommunications carriers serving lines in the service area of a rural local 
exchange carrier. (RTF Order, 71 88) 

Staff notes that on February 27,2004, the Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service 
(Joint Board) recommended that the FCC encourage states to use the annual ETC certification 
process to ensure that federal universal service support is used to provide the supported services 
and for associated infrastructure costs.’ Annual review affords states the opportunity for a 
periodic review of ETC fund use.2 The Joint Board asserted that states should examine 

See Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service, Recommended Decision, CC Docket No. 96-45, FCC 043-1, 
prs. 4 6 4 8  (2004). 

See Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service, Ninth Report and Order and Eighteenth Order on 
Reconsideration, CC Docket No. 96-45, FCC 99-306, par. 95 (1999) (Ninth Report and Order) (stating that 
accountability for the use of federal funds in the state ratemaking process is an appropriate mechanism to ensure that 
non-mal carriers use high-cost support for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and services for 

I 
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compliance with any build-out plans. Where an ETC fails to comply with the requirements in 
section 214(e) and any additional requirements proposed by the state commission, the Joint 
Board noted that the state commission may decline to grant an annual certification or may 
rescind a certification granted previ~usly.~ 

The FCC has noted that it may institute an inquiry on its own motion for companies for 
which it, rather than state commissions, has granted ETC status! Such an inquiry could include 
an examination of the ETC’s records and documentation to ensure that the high-cost support it 
receives is being used “only for the provision, maintenance, and upgrading of facilities and 
services.” The FCC stated that failure to fulfill the requirements of the statute, its rules, and the 
terms of its designation order could result in the loss of the carrier’s ETC designation. 

To date, there have been no indications that the rural ETCs are in violation of any of the 
provisions of Section 214(e). Both the FPSC and the USAC have conducted audits of Florida 
rural ETCs during the past year to ensure compliance with the universal service funding 
requirements. 

As has been done in prior years, each of the seven Florida rural ETCs has provided the 
Commission with an affidavit (see Attachments A through G) in which they have certified that 
their use of interstate high-cost universal service support received during 2009 will comport with 
Section 254(e) of the Act and applicable FCC rules. Given these ETCs’ certifications, staff 
again recommends that the Commission certify to the FCC and to the USAC that for the year 
2009 Windstream Florida, Inc., Frontier Communications of the South, LLC, GTC, Inc. d/b/a 
Fairpoint Communications, ITS Telecommunciations Systems, Inc., Northeast Florida 
Telephone Company d/b/a NEFCOM, Quincy Telephone Company d/b/a TDS TelecodQuincy 
Telephone, and Smart City Telecommunications, LLC, d/b/a Smart City Telecom will only use 
the federal high-cost support they receive for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of 
facilities and services for which the support is intended. 

which the support is intended); see also Rural Task Farce Order, CC Docket 96-45, FCC 01-157, par. 187 (2001) 
(anticipating that states would take the appropriate steps to account for the receipt of high-cost support and ensure 
that federal support is being applied in a manner consistent with section 254). 

Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service; Western Wireless Corporation Petition for Preemption of an 
Order of the South Dakota Public Utilities Commission, Declaratoly Ruling, CC Docket No. 96-45, (2000), recon. 
Bending (Section 214(e) Declaratory Ruling), par. 15. 

See Federal-State Joini Board on Universal Service, Memorandum Opinion and Order, CC Docket No. 96-45, 
FCC 04-37, par. 43, (2004). 
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- 2 :  Should this docket be closed? 

Recommendation: Yes. This docket should be closed and subsequent annual certifications of 
rural telephone companies should be addressed in a new docket. (Teitzman) 

Staff Analvsis: Under 47 C.F.R. 554.314, state commission certification that its rural LECs will 
use interstate high-cost universal service support in a manner that comports with Section 254(e) 
will need to be addressed once a year. We anticipate that in subsequent years, Florida’s rural 
LECs that continue to desire to receive interstate high-cost universal service support will again 
submit affidavits to this Commission; such affidavits would need to be received on a schedule 
that allows for an order to be issued and forwarded with a letter to the FCC and the USAC prior 
to October 1.  Accordingly, staff believes it is appropriate for a new docket to be assigned to 
handle future annual certifications. 
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-. frontier. 
,, 5\  COMMUNICATIONS SOLUTIONS 

, .:?', . '  cc, .I .. '.' 180 5 Clntar hw , 5th Floor, R%han.r. NY l W 6  

March 28,2008 

Blanc0 s. ~oyo. Director 
Cmmbrion Clerk and Administrothle Services 
florid0 Public Senice Commission 

Talbhossee. FL 32399MMo 
2540 Shumord Ook BwleVotd 

Re: Frontier Communicotbm 01 the South. LLC 
Study Area Code: 210318 
47 USC 254(e): 47 CFR 5 54.31 4 
Docket NO. 010977-11. 

Oeor his. Fmp: 

This letter is to requed lhot !he Fiorido Public Servke Commission notify the Federal Univesol fund 
Admlnlstrofor and the Federol Communications Commission thot Frontier COmmUniCoRON ot the 
South, LLC ("Frontier") Is eligible lo receive tederol high-cost support in accordance with the 
abova-relerenced stotule. lederol wle and docket. 

me amount of fed& high-cat support Frontier w8l receive in 2CO9 wi8 continue io be used tor the 
services ond lunctlonoiities oulilned in 47 C.F.R. gSr.lOl(a) ond. os the Ottoched affidovit show. 
Frontier certlfles tho1 it wiii only use the lederol high-cost support it receives for the woovision. 
mointenonce and upgroding 01 focliHes ond service for which such support is  intended. 

Thls stole certificotiin lor federal support will be an annuol process. In order to receive federol 
support beginning Jonuary I of eoch yeor. the Florida Publk Sewice Commirsion must ffle its annual 
cerWcotion on or belore October 1 of the yeor before. 

Frontier rerpecttuliy requestt Mot tne Commission notify the FCC prior to October 1 01 this yeor thot 
Frontier Is eiigiMe to receive federal high-cost support for 27305'. 

Sincerely, 

Deboroh Forciano 
Sr. Anoiyst - Regulatw Complionce 

CC: BethSolok 
Dreclor, Competitive Morkets a Enlorcement 
Florid0 PuMic Sewce Commission 

Enclosure 
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AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF MONROE 

BEFORE ME, the undenigned authority, appeared Grcgg C .  Sayre. who deposed and said: 

I My name is Gregg Sayre. I am Assistant Secretary of Fmntier Communications of the 
South, LLC (“Frontier“ or the ‘Company”). ‘4s an officer of the Company. I am 
authorized to give this affidavit on behalf of the Company. This affidavit is being given 
to support the Flonda Public Service Commission’s certification as contemplated in 47 
C.F.R. $54.314. Please refer to Docket No. 010977-TL. 

2. Frontier hereby cmifies that it will only use the federal high-cost support it receives 
during 2009 for he provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and Service for 
which such support is intended. 

3. Frontier Communications ofThe South currently holds ETC status and is an 1LEC 
offering a ubiquitous network throughout the service area. Tbe FCC has clarified that, 
for the ETCs that it designates. the ”service quality improvements in the five-year plan do 
not necessarily require additional construction of network facilities.” FCC 05-46, F 23. 
In such situations, $e FCC has ptated that the ETC Applicant may provide “an 
explanation of why service improvements in a particular wire center am not needed and 
how funding will otherwise be used to further the provision of supported services in that 
area.” FCC 05-46, 23. 

Because Frontier Conununications of The South has coverage throughout the service 
area, the company will continue to use USP support to maintain its existing network. 
rather than lo construct additional facilities to expand the coverage ma. The company 
will replace and upgrade facilities and equipment on an “as needed” basis and for this 
reason, providing projected start and completion dates for projects, and specific 
geographic locations of such projects, is very difficult. 

Frontier hns submitted via annual NECA filings, the supporting dofumentation on 
nehvo& improvements and expenditures io support of our universal service filing and 
refer to this in lieu of formal network plans. 
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4. Frontier experienced three outages that lasted more than 30 minutes and affected more 
than ten percent of the end users in its service area. 

a. Date and Time of Outage -August 11,2007 at 5: I9 pm CT to 7:32 pm CT 
( 2 1 3  hrs) 

b. Cause - Storms caused problem with power cards 
c. Services Affected -loss of dial tone 
d. Site - Molino Central office 
e. Steps Taken - both power supplies were rest 
f. Customers affected - 282 

a Date and Time of Outage - August 23, 2007 at 7:09 pm CT to 8:30pm CT 

b. Cause -Severe lightning storms caused host to remote spans 10 go out of service 
c. Services Affecced - loss ofdial tone 
d. Site - Molino Central Office 
e. Steps Taken - Line switch conhollers were reloaded 
f. Customers affected. 282 

a. 

b. 
c. 
h 
e. 
f. Customers affected - 536 

( I :21 Ius) 

Date and Time of Outage - August 23,2007 at 739  pm CT to 8:57pm CT 

Cause - Lighming caused switch equipment Io fail 
Services Affected - loss of dial tone 
Site - lrlolino Central Office 
Steps Taken - all device were maumlly reloaded in the frame 

(I :18hrs) 

5 .  Frontier did not have any requests for service that were unfulfilled in 2007. 

6. Frontier celtifies that during 2007 Frontier did not receive any complaints. The rate of 
troubles per 1.000 access lines was zem. 

7. Frontier cemfies thar the company is complying with applicable service quality smdards 
and consumer prolection rde.3. 

8. Frontier hereby certifies that it is able to function in emergency situations. 

9. Frontier is the incumbenr LEC in the relevant exchange urea and offen a tariffed local 
Hal rate plan and provides equal access to long distance carriers. 
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. . I .- 
FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NOT. 

1 

STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF MONROE 

Acknowlcdgsd More  me Ulis 28th day of March, 200X by Oregg C. S u p ,  us Assistan1 
Secretary for Frontier Communications of the South, LLC, who ts personally known IO me or 
pduced  identification and who did lake M oath. 

Attachment A 

PrinwiNunr O f N W  

Pasonally Known--. . .- 
Pmduced Identification 

T > v  of Identification Roduccd 
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April 25,2008 

SENT VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 

MP. Ann Cole 
Commission Clerk 
Offce of Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commission 
Capital Circle Ofice Center 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahasace. Florida 32399-08SO 

Attachment B 

Re: Docket No. 010977-TL 
State Cerlification of Rursl Te'locommunicatianr 
Carriers Pursuant to 47 C.F.R. 954.314 

Dear Ms. Cole: 

Enclosed for Clin in the above referenced Docket, is an original and fiflecn (15) copies 
ofthe signed Afidavil ofJames T. Schumachcr on behalf of Smart Clty Tolccommunications 
LLC &:a Smun City'relecom. 

Should you have any questions. please contact me at (407) 828-6730. 

CMP L 
Sincerely. m- 

W M  ___ 
ECR __ 
GCL 1 

Services OPc - 
Enclosures 

cc: RobcnI.Case FPSC 
Jim Polk, FPSS 
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Attachment B 

Florida Public Senice Commission 
DoCketNo. OIG977-TL 

AFFIDAVIT 

BEFORE: ME, the undersigned authority, appeared J a m s  T. Schumacher, who dcposcd 

and said: 

I .  My name is James T. Schumacher. I am mploycd by Sman City 
Telecommunications LLC d/b/a Smart City Telecom (“Smail City Telecom” or the “Company”) 
as its Vice President - Finance and Administration. I am an officer of the Company and am 
authorized to give this affidavit on behalf of the Company. This affidavit is being given to 
support the Florida Public Service Commission’s cenification as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. 
$54.314. 

2. Sman City Telecom h d y  certifies that it will only use the federal high-cost support 
it receives during 2009 for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and service for 
which such support is intended. 

3. Smart City Telecom hereby certifies that it has submined via annual NECA frlings, 
the supponing documentation on network i~~~provments and expenditures in support of its 
universal service filing and refers lo this in lieu of formal network plans. USF disbursement 
receivcd by the Company and other rural incumbent local exchange companies is divided into 
four categories: Interstate Common Line Support (“ICLS”). Local Switching Suppoff (“LSS“); 
High Cost Loop Support (“HCLS”); and Safety Net Additive Support (“SNAS”). Each of these 
mechanisms has been created by the FCC in conjunction with the Federal-State Joint Board on 
Universal Service. This means that representatives from Stale Commissions have also been 
involved in the development of these mechanisms fhmugh their repmentation in the loint Board 
proceas. 

ICLS is a universal service mechanism which is based upon each companies embedded, 
interstate loop costs and allows rate-of-retum companies to offset interstatc common line access 
charges and recover its interstate common line revenue requirement and still allow SLCs to 
remain affordable 10 cuslomers. ICLS is reimbursing incumbent local exchange carriers 
(“ILECs”) for investments and expenses already incurred. The ICLS calculation uses the 
intentate cost structure of a rural ILEC based upon annual interstate cost studies that are 
submitted and certified by the companies and received by NECA. The difference between thc 
interstate common line revenue requimnent, again as set forth in the company‘s annual interstate 
cost study and the SLC revenue collected from end users, makes up the ICLS. 

LSS rules established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the mal KECs associated with 
switching investments, depreciation, maintenance, expenses. taxes and an FCC established rate 
ofraum. Therefore, LSS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and expenses alresdy incurred. 
This amount is used to offset the mral ILECs’ interstate switching revenue nquinmcnt. The 
difference between the interstate switching revenue requirement, again as set forth in the 

D C C U w r  i *; t . M K  9 -I?&? F 

03408 RPR288 

FPSC-COMMISSION C L E M  
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company's annual interstate cost study and LSS. makes up the switching rate which is charged to 
interexchange carriers. 

The HCLS for m a l  ILECs is based upon each companfs emboddcd, unseparatcd loop costs 
These costs are calculated using a set of complex algorithms approved by the FCC, the inputs for 
which are scrutinized by NECA. Therefore, HCLS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and 
expenses already incurred. 

Pursuant to the FCC Order. SNAS is support above the HCL cap for c a "  that make 
significant investment in rural infrastructure in years in which HCL is capped. To receive 
SNAS. a rural carrier must show that gmwlh in telecommunications plant in service PPIs) per 
line is at least 14 percent greater than the study area's TPIS in the prior year. Therefore, SNAS 
is reimbursing ILECs for invcstmcnts and expenses already incurred. Carriers seeking to qualify 
for safety net additive support must provide written notice to USAC that a study ana  meets the 
14 percent TPIS bigger. 

All of these programs are administered through the WAC. WAC, as a private, not-for-profit 
corporation, is responsible for providing every slate and territory of the United Slates with access 
to affordable telecommunications Service through the federal USF. USAC has contracted with 
NECA to assist in data collection necessary for the remittance of universal service funds. What 
this means is that each company submits. no less frequently than annually. detailed information 
requested by NECA in the USF data collection process. 

Rural ILECs must attest to the information submitted. Further, KECA and its auditors must 
anest to the validity and integrity of NECA's process. In other words, the ILEC cost studies and 
rcq"es to data e o l l d o n  requests arc subject to audit. The information pmvided in response 
IO all of the universal mice fund mechanisms utilizes FCC acwunts for regulated costs and 
must be in compliance with FCC rules in Parts 3236.  54 and 64. 

All cost studies submitted by rural ILECs and all USF funding submitted by rural ILECs must be 
based upon financial statements. NECA also performs focus review,s of cost studies as well as 
the USF filings for the cost companies involved in the NECA process. In addition. an officer of  
the rural ILEC must cenify the accuracy and validity of the filed information. 

HCLS data used in the HCLS calculations by NECA must also he filed with the FCC in October 
of each year. This data contains the regulated financial inputs into the algorithm as well as the 
number of loops that will receive universal service support. 

4. SCT hereby certifies that it follows appropriate procedures for nctwork outage 
reporting as per the Federal Outage Reporting Order and State Outage Reponing Requirements. 
For the period between March I ,  2W7 and March I, 2008. SCT did not have any Federal FCC 
reportable outages or Florida Public Service Commission reportable outages. 

5. SCT hereby certifies that it did fulfill all requests for service from potential 
customers. 
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6. SCT hereby ccrlifics (ha1 for lhc p a i d  from March I ,  2007 and Manh 1, 2008 no 
FCC or Florida Public Sclvice Commission complainrs were recCivd. 

7. SCT hereby c a i f i c s  that it is able 10 function in cmorgency situations, offcn a 
tariffcd local usage plan and provides equal access IO low distnnca terriers. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NOT. 

and Administration 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COL‘hTY OF O W Y G E  

Ack~mwlcdged M o r e  me this a the day of Apnl, 2008, by Jam& T Schumachcr. as 
Vice F n d e n t  - Finance and AdmintnnUOn of S m u  Ciry TclccommuntcaIions LLC d b a  Sman 
City Teluom. uho IS pcrmnnll) know 10 me or pmduced idenuficatton and who did I&* an wh 

PmndiyKnown X‘ 
Produoal Idmtttice.t:on 

Typo of Idenuticaoon Produced 
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April 29,2008 

Florida Public Service Commission 
Ann Cole, Commission Clerk 
Office of Commission Clerk 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

Re: FPSC Docket No. 010977-TL 
Xorrhclst Florida Telephone Company 
State Certification of Rural Telecommunications Camers Pursuant to 
47C.F.R. 954.314 

Dear Ms. Cole: 

Enclosed herewith for filing in the above referenced docket, is the signed affidavit 
of Norrheast Florida Telephone Company, Inc. d/b/nl NEFCOM YNEFCOM’) certifying 
that all federal high-cost support received by NEFCOM in 2009 will only be &sed for the 
provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and services for which such support is 
intendcd. In addition, NEFCOM has ccrtificd to the ncw ETC reponing requirements 
established by Order No. PSC-05-0824-FOF-TL, issued Auyst 15,ZM)5 in the above 
refcrenced docket. 

Please contact me at (904) 688-0029 should you have any quesdons regarding this 
filing. 

Sincerely, 

s&---.- 
Dcborah Nobles 
Vice President of Regulatory Affairs 

DN : 

Enclosure 

Cc: Roben J. Casey, FPSC Public Utilities Supervisor, Div of Competitive Markets & 

Mike Criffis, NEFCOM General Manager 
Enforcement 

505 Plaza Circle. Suite 200 Orange Pork, FL 32073 (004) 6XH-C@17 (90.1) 688-0049 F.ix 
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DOCKET NO. 010977-TL 

AFFIDAVIT 

STATEOF FLORIDA 
C0UE;TY OF CLAY 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, appeared Deborah Nobles who deposed and 
said 

I .  My name is Deborah Nobles. I am employed by Northeast Florida Telephone 
Company, Inc. &!a NEFCOM (“NEFCOM or the ‘*Company”) as its Vice President of 
Regulatory Affairs. I am officer of the Company and am authorized to give this afiidavit on 
behalf of the Company. This afiidavit is being given to support the Florida Public Service 
Commission‘s certification as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. 554.314. 

2. NEFCOM hereby certifies that it will only use the federal high-cost support it 
receives during 2009 for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of fac 
ahich such support is intended. 

3. NEFCOM hereby certifies that it has submitted via annual NECA filings, the 
supporting documentation on network improvements and expenditures in support of our 
univcml service filing and refers to this in lieu of formal network plans. USF disbursement 
received by the Company and other rural incumbent local exchange companies is divided into 
four categories: Interfitate Common Line Support (“ICLS). Local Switching Support (“LSS”); 
High Cost Loop Support (“HCLS“): and Safety Net Additive Support (“SNAS?. The FCC in 
conjunction with the Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service has created each of these 
mechanisms. This means that representatives from State Commissions have also been involved 
in  the development of these mechanisms through their representation in the Joint Board process. 

ICLS is a universal service mechanism which is based upon each companies embedded. 
interstate loop costs and allows rate-of-return companies to offset interstate conimon line access 
charges and recover its interstate common line revenue requirement and still allow SLCs to 
remain affordable to customers. ICLS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and expenses 
already incurred. The ICLS calculation uses the interstate cost structure of a rural incumbent 
local cxchange canier (“ILEC“) based upon annual interstate cost studies thar are submitted and 
certified by the companies and received by NECA. The difference between the interstate 
common line revenue requirement, again as set forth in the company’s annual intenratc cost 
study and the SLC revenue collected from end users, makes up thc ICLS. 

LSS rules established by the FCC use the embcddcd costs of the rural ILECs associated with 
switching investments, depreciation. maintenance. expenses, taxes and an FCC establishcd rate 
of return. Therefore. LSS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and expenses already incurred. 
This amount is used to offset the rural ILECs’ interstate switching revenue requirement. The 
difference between the interstate switching revenue requirement. again as set forth in the 

‘2 3 6 3 8 b t A I  -2 :: 
FPSC-C:.L“mSIC!! CL Fi:< 
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company’s annual interstate cost study and LSS. makes up the switching rate which is charged to 
interexchangc carriers. 

The HCLS for rural ILECs i s  based upon each company’s embedded, unseparoted loop casts. 
T h n c  colts are cnlculated using a set of complex dgorirhma approved by the FCC, rbe inputs for 
which are scrutinized hy NECA. Thcnfore, HCLS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and 
expenses already incurred. 

Pursuant to the FCC Order, SNAS is  suppon above the HCL cap for carriers that make 
sigmficant investment in rural infrastmcture in years in which HCL i s  capped. To receive SNAS, 
a rural carrier must show that growth in telecommunications plant in service (TPIS) per line i s  at 
least 14 percent greater than the study mea‘s TPIS in the prior year. Therefore, SNAS i s  
reimbursing ILECs for investments and expenses already incurred, Carriers seeking to qualify 
for safety net additivc support must provide written notice to USAC that a study area meets the 
14 percenTPIS trigger. 

All o f  these programs are adminisled through the USAC. USAC, as a private. not-for-profit 
corporation. i s  responsible for providing every state and territory o f  the United States with access 
to affordable Islecommunications service through the federal USF. USAC has contracted with 
NECA to assist in data collection necessary for the reiniflance of universal service funds. What 
this means i s  that each company submits, no lcss frcqucntly than annudly, dctailed information 
requested by NECA in the USF data collection process. 

Rural ILECs must anest to the information submitted. Further. NECA and its auditors must 
attest to the validity and integrity of NECA’s pmcess. In other words, the ILEC cost studies and 
nsponses to data collection requesw are subject to audit. The information provided in response 
to al l  o f  the universal service fund mechanisms utilizes FCC accounts for regulated costs and 
must be in compliance with FCC rules in Pans 32,36,54 and 64. 

All cost studies submittcd by rural ILECs and a l l  USF funding submitted by rural ILECs must be 
based upon financial statements. In addition, NECA performs focus reviews of ws1 studies as 
well as the USF filings for the cost companies involved in the NECA process. In addition, an 
otlicer ofthe rural ILEC must certify the accuracy and validity ofthe filed information. 

HCLS data used in  the tlCLS calculalions by NECA must also be tiled with the FCC in October 
of each year. This data contains the regulated financial inputs into the algorithm as well as the 
number of loops that will receive universal service support. 

4. NEFCOM hereby certifies that i t  follows appropriate procedures for netwo& outage 
reporting as per the Federal Outage Reporting Order and State Outage Reporting Requirements. 
For the period between March 1,2007 and March I, 2008. NEFCOM did not have any Federal 
FCC reportable oulages or Slate PSC reportable outages. 

5. NEFCOM hereby certifies that it did fulfill a l l  requests for service fmm potential 
customers. 
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6. NEFCOM hereby cmifies that for the period Rom Maarch I, 2007 and March 1.2008. 
zero FCC complaints were received and zero state PSC scwico complaints were received. 

7. NEFCOM hereby certifies that it complies with the applicable starc PSC quality of 
service slandards. federal and state consumer protection mies, is able to function in emergency 
situations. offers a taritTed local usage plm and provider equal occcs  to long distance camerr. 

FURTHER AFFlANTSAYETH NOT, 

Ub 
Dsbaah Nobles 
Vice President of Regulamry Affairs 

STATE OF FLORlDA 
COUNTY OF CLAY 

Acknowledged bcfare nu this 29th day of Apn'l 2008, hy DCb0m.h Nableu, as Vice 
President of Replalory Affairs of Northcaat Florida Telephone Company, Inc &/a NEFCOM, 
who is p e r m l l y  known IO me or pmdwed idcnhficelion and wha did take an onth. 

Personally b w n  .. J 
P m d d  Identification 

Type of Idcntificirion Produced 
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May 8,2008 

Ms. Ann Cole, Director 
Division of the Commission Clerk 
Floridil Public Suvice Comission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tdlahassce, FL 323399-0870 

Re: Docket No. 01W77-TL 

Dcar Ms. Colc: 

Attachment D 

w i ndstream v 

@- 

Enclosed for filing in the above dock& are tho original and fifim [ 15) copies of the signed 
Affidavit of Michael D. Rhoda on behalf of Windstream Florida Inc. 

Plcosc acknowledge receipt Md filing of the above by stamping thc duplicale copy of this lcttcr 
and returning the same to this writer. 

Thad you for your assistance in this matter. 

. .  . -  :., .. 
c,n !.! ... 
1* 
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BEFORE ME. the undersigned authority appesred Michael D. Rhoda who deposed and 

said 

I. My name is Michael D. Rhoda I am Windstream Florida, Inc.'r, ("Windstream" or 
the "Compmf? =Senior Vice h i d e n t ,  Cavanmemtnl Affairs. I am an officer of the Company 
and am authorized to give this affidavit on behalf of the Company. This &davit is being given 
to support thc Florida Public Sonice Commission's certification as mntcmplawd in 47 C.F.R. 
054.314. 

2. Windstream hereby certifies that it will only use the f&ral highcost support it 
receives during 2009 Cor the provision, maintenance and upgmding of facilities and service for 
which such support is intended. 

3. Windstream hereby certifies that it bas submitted via anM NECA filings, 
expenditurea in support of its universal s m i c e  filing and refers to these filings in lieu of 
providing fomal network plans. USF disbureements rscsived by the Company and other wal 
incumbent local exchange mmpanies arc divided into fnu categories: Interstate Common Line 
Support (*lCLS'j, L e d  Switching Support ("LSS"): High Cost h o p  Support ("HCLS"): and 
safay Net Additive Support ("SNAS"). The FCC in conjunction with the Fcdd-State l o a  
Board on Univasal Service has created each of these mechanisms, except ICLS. This m w s  that 
rcpresmtatives &om State Commissions have also been involved in the development of these 
mechanisms through their rcpresemtation in the Joint b a r d  pmcas. 

ICLS is a universal service mahenism which is based on the embcdded, interstate loop costa of 
mte-of-nwrn companies and allows thee mmpania to mover  from the fund the ditrcnnce 
between their infatate common line costs and the subscriber line charge ("SLC"? wenw 
collated from their customers. ICLS providcs support to rate-of-return ILECs fur investments 
and np- already incurrod. The ICLS calculation ws the intcmtatc cost studies submined 
and a r t i f i d  by the companies and received by NECA. 

LSS rules established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the d lLECs Bssociated with 
switching investments. depreciation, maintmance, expensts, taxes and an FCC prescrhl rate of 
-. Therefon, LSS p d d e s  support to Nral ILECS for investments and CXpBIseR already 
i n c u d .  Thjs mount is used to offsa the ~ r a l  ILECs' interstate switching revenue 
rcquirnnent Tbedore, the difference betwan the interstate switching m e n u e  rsquimcnt 
again as set forth in the company's annual intersme cos( study, and LSS is used to calculate the 
local switching ratc charged to intnrxchange carriers. 

Rural ILECs arc eligible for HCLS based upon their embedded, uoscparsted Imp casts. Thwc 
costs atc cnlculated using a set of complex algorithms approved by the FCC, the inputs for which 
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arc swutinizad by NECA. Thdore, HCLS povidcs suppod to rural ILECs for invstmsnts and 
expenses a lmdy incurred. 

hnsuant to FCC alders, SNAS is auppon above the HCL cap for cmrias that makc significant 
investments in rum1 infranhudure. To nceive SNAS, a mal carria must show that growth in 
telecommunications plant in service (TPIS) pa line ia at least 14 percent mer than the study 
area's TPIS in the prior y w .  T h d o r c ,  SNAS i s  pmvidiOg supporl to rural lLECs for 
investmaus and expenses a l d y  incurred. C8triers d i n g  to qualify for safety net additive 
support must pmvide written noticc to USAC that u study aren mms the 14 pment TPIS higger. 

All of these pmgrsms arc administered thmugh USAC, a private, not-for-profil oorporation. 
USAC assist NECA in data collec&n ncEeB88Ty for the remittance of universal service funds. 
What this means ia that each company submits. IW less fmqucntly than annually, detailed 
information requested by NECA in the USF data collection process necessary for thc remittance 
of universal scrvice funds. 

Rural ILECs must attest to the information subminal. Furtha, NECA a d  i ts  auditors must 
attest to the validity and inrepity of NECAs process. In other words, the ILEC cost studies and 
mponscs to data collection requests arc subject to audit. The infometion provided in response 
to all of the u n i v d  savice fund mechanisms utilizes FCC accounts for wgulatcd costs and 
must bc in compliance with FCC NIW in Park 32,36,54 and 64. 

All ~wst studies suhmilled by rural ILECs and all USF W i n g  received by rural ILECs mwt be 
b a d  upon financial stat@ments. In addition, NECA perfa" focus reviews of cost studies DS 
well as the USF filinip for the cost companies involved in !he NECA process. In addition, an 
officer of the rural ILEC must certify the accuracy and validity of tho filed infortnation 

HCLS data used in the HCLS calculations by NECA must also be filed with the FCC in October 
of 4 year. 'Ibis data mntsins the qailated financial inputs into the algorithm BS well BS the 
number of loops that will receive univasal service support. 

Windsheam is eligible for and receives ICLS. 

4. W m d s t m  hemby catifies tlml it follows appropriate procedures for network outage 
reporting in accordance with the F e d d  Ourage Rcpoding Ordcr and Stute Outage Reporling 
Rquinmenta. For the pr iod between March 1, 2007 and March 1, 2008, Windsmam had 
3 FCC repottnble outages. Windstream had 4 PSC reportable outages. 1 

5 .  W i n d s "  hereby oertifiea that it did fulfill all reqllosta for service from potential 
customers. 

6. Windstream hereby d f i e s  that for the period f" March 1,2007 through March 1, 
2008 4 FCC complainki and 3 1 stale PSC complaints were received. I 

7. Wind- hereby certifies that it is  able to function in emergency 6ituations. offers 
a tmiffed loeal usage plan and pmvides equal access to long distance carriers. 
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FURTHER AFFIANT S AYETH NOT. 

M o r  Vice Pnstda~t, Govcmmatal Afk1-8 

STATE OF ARKANSAS 
COUNTY OF PULASKI 

Ack~~wlodgal bcforc me h s  y ! h  Jay of May 2008. by Michael D. Rhoda. 8s Senln 
Vice h ~ d a u .  GovemmmW Affau~ of W~ndstrrsm Flonda. Inc. %ho IS penally lorown to mc 
01 pmdwcd idadlfication and who &d cake an oath 
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I .  
. .  

MSyie.zwB 

man@ &yo, DrsctaCommissbn Clerk a AdmhbMhre Service8 
OWbn dConnunicafionr S w h  
Florida Pubk s~rvics Commission 
1540 Shunad Oak Bwhrvard 
Tallahasme. FL 32398-0850 

Re. Docket No. 010877-TI. 
Guhcy Tdephone Comprny dMe TDS Teleoom 

Daar Ma. Blarra 6% 

mb bttu is to request that (he Flwida Public s m b  Co"!sion notfy the Universd 
Servi~e Admhbtmtive Company (WAC) and the Federa( Communications Cofmnbbn (FCC) 
md Quincy relap- Canpay dm/a TDS Tdamn/clluhcy Tsiephw rQuhW) ls dlglble to 
rewive ledera1 hk$vast suppod In accordance with the &ow-referenced ste(u(e and federal 
Nb. 

me mount ol fedaral hiph.o0sl wppori that Quincy MU receive In 2008 wi# mntlnue to 
be used fur the sewices and fundkmdliea 0 u U i  h 47 C.F.R. gM.lOl(a) and as Va sttachtrd 
amdavit shan Quhcy cofUfies that it Wal only use he  fedsral cuppat i( rewkea for the 
pmv$ion.mdntenanceanduwradlngoff~~andBerviarforwhichw~wppatis~ter*led. 

m i  state cortlllcstlon for fedem4 uppolt Is an annual p w w .  In order b rCCsiw 
federal suppM bsolnnlng January 1 oi each per. the Florida Public S u v b  Cm" muel 
Rle IB mnud wmcslfan on orl"  Oc(0ba 1 of the year Mors. 

wncy napeeHulty Rqusrk mat the commbion notify the FCC @or to odoba 3 of 

quaaions. plsase mnlad Tom McCabe at 850-875-5207. 
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AFFIDAVIT 

BEFORE ME, the undmigncd author4ty appcand Kevin G. Hcsa who deposed and said 

My MW is Kevin 0. Hers. I am cinployd by TDS TclccommunicaIions Corporation, the prcnl 
company of Quincy Teicpaonc Company db!s ms Telwom/Qumcy (‘TIS” or the ‘Compuny”) ea its 
WM Vice Resident, Dovnnmcnl de Regulatay A f i m .  I am an omCn of the Company and am 
authorized to give this amdavit on behalf of the Company. This st?idavit is being given to auppo~ the 
Florida Public Senice Ccnrmision’s CatiticZtiOn as contemplobd in 47 C.F.R. 954.314. 

TJJS hmby oertifics that it will only use the fcdersl high- support it mcives dvrinp 2009 for the 
provision. mintmance wd u p g d n g  of facilities and service for which smh auppotr is in(adcd. 

I. TDS hereby Cntifics that it has submitted via annual NECA filings, the suppMing 
documentatia on nspNak i m p ” a t s  md e x p m d i m  in s u m  of w universal scrvicc filing and 
refer to this in lieu of formal network pions. USF disbursrmcnt mcived by the Comppny and 0th ml 
incumhcnt local exchange companies is dividal into four ~aicgorico: Intastatc corn" Line Suppon 
C‘ICLS”), Local Switchins Support (YSS”); High Cost Loop Suppac (“HCLS”); and WcIy Net 
Additive Suppat (“SNAS‘). Each of thus mechanism has ban asnted by the FCC in umjmctirm wiIh 
the Federal-Slate Joint Board on Universnl ~ c e .  This Nuns that roplsmtstives fmn State 
Commissions have ala, been involved in the development of these mshanimns thmugh their 
rcpnun$tion in thc Joint J3oard puarrss. 

ICLS is a uni-l d e  mechanism which is based upm each canpsnics cmboddcd. interslate loop 
coats snd allows rate.of-rehnn canppnies to oikt  in- common line EOCSI chnrges and recovm its 
interstate common line revenue requirement and still allow SLQ to ransin a f f d b l c  m c w t o “ . .  
ICLS is rei“ RECs fm inveshnenta nnd S h s D d y  i n c d  The I U S  cel&tion uses 
lhc intmlale cod 1Inicturc of a m l  incumhcnt local exchange oarrim (”Uq bassd upon annual 
interslate COR studies that rm submitled and ccmficd by the companicp and d v e d  by NECA. The 
diffarncc bawccn the intsslatc c o m n  line revenue requiruncnt. again as sa forth in the company’s 
annual infentab eost study and the SLC rcymue collected from end m, makes up the ICLS. 

LSS rules cslablidxd by the FCC usc the embedded cam of the m o l  ILECs associated with switching 
lnvesbnentq dcpreeiation, mintenance, expcnsw, taxes and M FCC ewsblishca nte of rem. *fore. 
LSS is rcimbuming ILECr Fm invcstmcne nnd gpnrcr d m d y  incmd. This mount is wed to offset 
the mrd U.Ks’ inrerrrate switching nvenuc requirnncnt, Tho d i f k ”  beovcer rhs inarrt.rs 
switching revenue requirement, again as sct fonh in the company’s m u d  intcrstile c-I sludy and US. 
mkcs up the switching rate which is chnrged to intmxehnnge oarrim. 
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ne HCLS for nual lLEca ir bascd upon each company's embedded. u n s q r "  loop Mets. Thcse costs 
M calculated using I act of complex dgarirhms appved by the FCC, the inputs for which me 
scrutinized by NF,CA. Thmfnr, HCLS is reimbursing ILPCs for imrnhnents and expenses already 
incumd. 

Pursuant to the FCC Order, SNAS is sum above the HCL cap for c d e m  that makc aigufKwt 
investment in ml infrnsmrctvrr in years in which HCL is capped. To receive SNAS, a rum1 csxrkr muBt 
show that gmwth in klccnmnunications plant in smicc VIS) per line is at lear( 14 percent gru~tn h n  
the study area's TPIS in the prim par. 'Ihnefnr. SNAS is reimbursing ILECs for m w m  and 
expenses sltrsdy incuncd Curins seeking to qualify for d a y  net additive fqporl mum provide 
Wrim wtia to USAC mat B sndy.namta the 14-t TPlS trip. 

i s  reFponribk for pmviding every state and t m i t ~ y  of the IJnitcd Sates with @we@ to affordable 
telkommunicationa d c c  through Ihc f e h l  USF. USAC has contraetcd with NECA to srsist in data 
collection necesrary for the d n p n c e  of unimsll service h d a .  What tbis means is tht each company 
subnuts. no la8 h u e n t l y  than mually, dctaililnl infnmation requested by NECA in the USF data 
collaticm pmcess. 

Rural ILECs must attwt to the information submitted. FMher, NFCA md its auditors must a(tcst m the 
validity and mkgrity of l"s p a s .  In other words, thc ILEC cost dudics and qmnses to data 
collation rcqwsts UT subject to audit. Thc i n f d o n  prodded in rqmnk to all of tk univcrssl 
m i c e  fuKL m c c b h s  utilizes FCC sceounts for regulated cos& a d  muat be in oompliance with PCC 
NICS in Parts 32,36,54 md 64 

All cost studies submitted by nvrl UXCs and all USP funding submitted by ml ILECs musf bs based 
upon fmncial 8tak1~~kM. In addition, NBCA perfanu f m s  renms of cost W e 8  88 Wcll as the IIW 
filing for the cost compania involved in thc NECA poccsr. In additiw an officer of lhc ml EEC 
mu61 certify the acemcy and validity orthe filcd infannation. 

HCLS data wd in thc HCLS calculations by WCA mum also be filed with the FCC in Ootoba of each 
year. This dsta contains the regulated finsnoial inputs mto the algorithm as well 88 the d e r  of lwps 
that will &ve univarnl Mvice support 

2 B 3. m S  hereby certiftcs that it follows apaopriate proccdum for w o r k  outage reponiRD as 
p" the Federal Outage Reporting Order and State Outage Repiing Rcguirpncnt8. For thc paiod 
b a "  March I, 2007 nnd Maroh 1,2008, TD.9 did not have any F d w l  FCC rspxtPble ouagea or 
Stale PSC repartable oursgar. 

4.11)s hereby certifies thnt it did fulfill all requests for savioc tiom polcntial customers 

5 .  TDS hereby ffirt~fies that fa the pmod from Mmh I ,  2007 and Maroh 1.2008 zao kCC 

All Of the= pmgnurrp BIC administered thmugh the USAC. USAC. 86 a private. TlM-fM-pIWfit CgpmatiOn, 

complaints were meived and ei&t rtak PSC complaints were received. 

6. TDS *by cutif ie~ lhat it i s  complying with apphopble Savios qualily nsndards and 
consummr PmtDction rule  in awadanoe with Flaida StaNtcs and lhe plolids Adminismtiw Code. 
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7. TDS hacby &fia W%I IS able to function in cmgenoy slluahom, 

8. TDS r b s d y  pvidcs equal ICES~S to Img disbm ma. 

FIJRTYIER AFFIANT SAYETH NOT. 

My cmranissim apnrs: May 8,ZO I 1 
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- 
Ms. Ann Cole. Director 
Commission Clerk and Administrative Senices 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 S h d  Oak Boulevard 
&ny &ley Conference Center, Room 1 IO 
Tallahassee. 1.lorida 32399-0850 

Re: DockctNo. 010977-TL 

Dcsr Ms. Cole: 

Encloscd for filing on behalf of GTC, Inc. d/b/a Fairpoint Communications am the originat 
and ti&a, @pies of the AWdavit of R. Mark EUtna Mr. Ellmn’s Affidavil is filed in compliaau: 
with OKIR No. PSC-054824-FOF-TL iapued August IS, 2005.89 amended by Amendstory OIdcr 
No. PSC-05-0824A-FOF-TI. i s w d  August 17,2005. in the above-refereneed do&&. 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to conmet me. Thank you for your 
assistance with this filing. 

Sincerely, 

.,.’ ,,I .,. . ;, ._-. , 
.., Martin P. McDonnell 

.’..! 

I.. . , ! M p M l v p  
. . j. Enclosures 

!:<,A -_ MI. James Polk, with enclosure. 
X R  _- 
n .. .... _- cc: MI. R. Mark Ell”, with enclosum 

&A _”,- F.W%611S\Mnr)”mklwmtmdkr vpd 

5EG -- 
OTi! __ 

FPSC-COHHISSION CLERK 
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BEFORE ME, the unhignod autl~oriiy appnred R Mark Ellmar who deposed and 
arid: 

1. My m e  is R. Mark Ellma. I am e-mployed by GTC, Inc. d/b/a FairPoint 
Communicatinu (the " C m p y " )  as ik Dircda S u p p i  Revcnuca I am whorized IO give this 
affidavit on behalf of the Company. This affidavit i3 being given s u p p ~ ~  thd Florida public 
Service Commission's certification (LO confanpla(ed in 47 C.F.R. $54.3 14. 

2. GTC, Inc. M a  Fairpoint Communications haeby certifies thm it will only use IAS 
federal highcoat support it receives during 2009 for tk pmvisbn, maintennncc and uprpading of 
fwilitia md Service far which such s u m  is immded. 

3. GTC, Inc. &/a FairPoinl Communicnions hereby certifies [hat it har submiacd via 
annul NECA tiliogq the suppotting documenmion on DcfwaL improvements and expenditures 
in s u m  of our univctlal m i c e  filing and refer to thh in licu of formal nchvork plaru. USF 
disbuscment m i v d  by the Company and other m l  incumbent local exchange Eompniss is 
divided into four catepriea: tnhnbtc Common Line Support ("ICLS"), Local Switching 
Support ('LSS"), High cost Loop Suppm ("HCLS") and Safe@ Net Additive S u p p ~  
C'SNAS"). Each of t h ~  mechanisms has bcen created by the FCC in conjunction with ttn 
Federal-Stale Joint B o d  on Universal Service. This means that rcprcsmtltives f" Stme 
Cmnmiieions havs atso b m n  involved in the dcnlupmmt of these mechnnisms through their 
repcsnhtion in the Soint B m d  procrsy. 

ICLS is 8 univsrssl service mechanism whch is based upon each mmpmy'n cmtedded, interstate 
loop cas6 and allows ratoof-wtum oocopsnies m offset intBstaD common line awes6 charges 
md m v s r  b interruts common line revenue requirement Ud still allow SLCs to remain 
affordable m c u s t " .  ICLS is reimbursing ILECs for inwstmsnts and nrpanser already 
i n c u d .  'Ihe ICLS ulculation USES the inrartate cost strwturc of n rural incumbent b l  
exchange carrier (YLEC") bawd u p n  annul inartuar, cost studies thll am submitted and 
cMtifRd by the compmics and m i w d  by NECA. The diEemce between the mamete 
common line mmue requirement, again (LO set fonh in the c a n p y ' s  annul interrtau cost 
study and the SLC rcvcnuc collDaod fmm end usem. makes up the ICLS. 

LSS mlea established by the FCC use the ombeddod costs of the mral ILECs (LOsocistrd with 
switching investments, dqrsiation, mnimenancs. expenses, tdxes and an FCC ostsbliahcd rate of 
rem". Therefore. LSS is reimbursing ILECs for invesnnenls and expenses almady incurred. 
"his m u n 1  is  used to off& tk runl ILECca intmtatc switching revenue requimmt. The 
difference betmeon the imerst.tc switching reyenw nquirement, again 88 set fonh in the 
c m p y ' r  annual imastats cost sludy and LSS, makes up the switchins rate which is charged to 
interexchange oarrias. 
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The W L S  for d LECs is based upon eacb eompfiny's embedded, unscpanM Iwp casts. 
These costa UB calculated wing a set of complex aigorithmE approved by the FCC, the inputs for 
which M w t i n i r a l  by NECA. Thdore. HCLS i s  reimbursing u w 3 s  for investments and 
c ~ s c s ~ y i n c u r r o d .  

Pursuant to thc FCC Order, SNAS is suppM above the HCL cap for carrienlhat make significant 
inwment in m l  in6amuchlrr in ycrvr in which HCL is capped. To receive SNAS, a Nnl 
carrim must sbow that growth in telecommunications pLant in saviw (TPIS) per line ism last 14 
percent grunter than the study arsa's TPIS in the prior yew. Thmfon, SNAS is reimbursing 
LECs for investments and o x p n a r  &eady incumd. h i a s  scekinp to qualify for s.fcty net 
aMilive suppon musI wide wrinen naice to USAC that I study area meets the 14 percent TPIS 

All of thcsc polpams BC dminisrsrcd through the WAC. USAC, as a privrte, not-for-profil 
cqnmion, i s  m b b  for pmiding way $Ma and lt?rilory of the Unitcd Stmw with llcocss 
to affdabk telewmmunicuionl S C N ~ C  thou& the fedml USF. USAC has conaracd with 
NECA to assist in dam mllcction "y for the romithv1ce ofuniv&l savis funb. What 
this muns  is mat each cunpany submits. no less fquently than nnwlly, Wied infomution 
n q u a d  by NECA in the USF datn collection p m a u .  

Rural ILKE must Dftsst to thc infonrutim mbmittod Furthe, NECA and its auditus must ittcd 
to thc validity and integriry of NFCA's process. In Oma words, m0 ILEC cost sndics and 
rrspooros to dsm wllenion rqwts M Wbjw to audit. The infornution pmvidd in rnpxlg to 
all of th. u n i d  service fund mechanisms uliliaes FCC ~coounIi for regulated casts and must 
k in c m p l i i  with FCC NkS in Parts 32.3454 and 64. 

All cos d i e s  submitted by rural LECs and all USF funding submitted by d lLECs musl be 
k e d  upon f i m W  rtpDamats. In addion, NECA prfamr focw mirm of tort studies as 
well 1)s the USF f l ing for tho cost campania involved in the NECA p m a s a .  In eddition. an 
o " x  of ths rural ILEC mu* oenity the accuracy and validity of the filed infamation. 

HCLS data \med in &e HCLS cdculatlons by NECA muiaf also be filed with the FCC in October 
of each year. This dah wdRI  the regulated financial input3 into the algorithm a8 well as thc 
numba of loops ulat wilt reccivc universal W V i a  support. 

WggCr. 

4. On, January II,ZM)(I the Company experienced a service oufnga of qpvximntely 
90 minutes that sffstod app.oainUtey 9.200 CUBO~CIJ. lb outago resulted from lhc Centi-al 
h s c f  Host Switch in Port St. Joc losing communication with the Remote Swlrch m 
Blountsmwn d t h g  in loss of dial UME for Ihe nonhan dimict (Blountstown. Altha, Briiafol, 
Hasford & Cbattahwke excbangea). 

5.' GTC, Lno. m a  FlirPoint Communicah hemby cnjfies that it follows appmpri.tc 
poocdum for "w% ovtlpc rcpvrlinfj fa per the Fedasl Outage Reponing Ordcr wd State 
Outage Rcpxting Rcqui". For thc pdod bEhKem M m h  1,2007 snd Fob- 29.208, 
CTC, Inc. &fa Fairpoint Cemmunications did w have any FGdm1 FCC rapmiable outaps a d  
bad t h m  State PSC reportable ouugn (3i3107;I 21512007, (B 111 IiZwB). 

nquasts for am& fmm paantbl cusmmcla. 
6. OK, Inc. drm. Fairpoint Communicatiolu hercby omiris thd it did fulfill all 
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7. GK, la;. dlbla FairPoint Communications hereby Oenifiss thm for h e  period from 
MarA I ,  2007 and Februsry 29,2008 mro FCC cumplaints were received and twenty-five state 
px: ccinplaims wme received, pwasld and lcaolved per PSC mhs. 

February 29.7008 the company had zao requens for sewice that weta unfultilled. 
8. GTC. fnc, W a  FairPoim Communications hereby onrificr that for the period ending 

9. GTC. lnc. W a  Fairhint Communicnlions haby coflifwr that dr company is 
"plyins with all applbsble sarvicc quality standanllr and DONU" w o n  NIOS in 
rrordana with Florida Statutes snd Florida Adminlshati\n Code, 

IO. GTC, lnc. d/b/a FdfPOin Communicatim baoby certifies mat it is  able to function 
in earngnry sihuuions, ofka e Cuiff~I local usagd plan a d  mvidr .  equal access to lmg 
die-timxoarrk. 

FLRTliER AFFIANT SAYETHNOT 

Diractor Support Reveituer 

s w r E  OF FLOIUDA 
COUNTY OF GULF 

A c k ~ ~ ~ ~ l e d 8 c d  b o k  me this 16' day of May. 2008, by R. Mark Ellma, 118 Director 
S u P W  R.vMug OTC. loc. db'a PairPoint Communications, who is paaoMily known to me or 
poduocd idatifiution and who did Qkc an ouh. 
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ITS TEUCOMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS, INC. 
i 

i Indiantavn. Flonda 34956 
13925 SW WwfiM Blvd P 0 Box 277 

772-597-2 I I 1  

June 20, zooe 

8incaaly. 

ITS TELECOMMUN1CAl”S SYSTEMS, INC. 
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AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF MARTIN 

BEFORE ME, the undcnigncd authority. prsamlly appeared .IclTrcy S. Lnlic, 
known to me IO br 8 crcdihlc pervon and of lnwful nge. who d c p d  and said. 

My name is Jeffrey S. Leslie. 1 am employed by ITS Tdeeormnnialions 
Systems, lnc. (In or the “Company”) as f’resident 1 posgess substantial 
howlcdgc of the Company’s operations and am an officer au thor id  to give this 
atdavi t  on behalf of the Company. ’This affidavit is being @va lo support the 
Mification of the Florida Public Service Commission (“Co“ission”j as 
contemplated in 47 C.F.R. $54.314. 

ITS hereby certifies that it will utilize dI federal highh-casl suppa it Roeivcs 
during 2009 only for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and 
serviccs lor which the support is intended. consistent with 47 U.S.C. 5 254(e) of 
the Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

In lieu of providing progress reparts on a bve-year service quality improvement 
plan, 133 submits that Certain requimnents, p d u r e s  and processes to wbich 
the Company edhercs. and which am further explaincd in the following 
gatagraphs, constitute the Company’s progress mri with nsprt  to fix receipt 
and utilization of federal universal service support. Under the existing rules and 
processs d i a d  the fedaal support tin& received by the Company and o b  
nval incumbent local exchange carriers (‘TLECs’’) are. in fact, an integral pari of 
the rural IECs remvrry of expenditures incuncd in the provision, maintenance 
and upgrading of hs provision of universal service. hentially,  the Company 
w i v e s  f e d d  universal senice support (“UW’) Uvorigh various progamo 
whiih on d m i n i s t d  through the Univcnal Service Administrative C o m p y  
(“USAC”). USAC has conhacted with the National Exchange Carrier 
Association, Inc. (“CA”) to assist in data collection necesyvy for the 
rcminancc of USF. The company submits, nct less frequently than annually, 
dclaled information requested by NECA in the USI: dsta collstion process. USF 
data used in  the USF calculations by NECA must also be- filed with the FCC by 
November 1‘ ofeach year. 

Rural ILECs must attest lo the information submind. Further, NWA and in 
nuditozs musi attest to the validity and integrity of NECAs proan.  In other 
words, the LEC cost studies and responses to data collection requests are subject 

i?OCUYc.N: Ll!jH?fR 

05371 JUNX($ 

FPSC-COMMISSION CLERK 
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to audit. The information provided in response to all of the universal service fund 
mechanisms utilizes FCC accounts for regulated costs and mwt be in c o n i p l i w  
with FCC rules in Pam 32,36,54 and 64. 

All cost studies submilted by nu4 ILECs and all USF funding submitted by nwl 
ILECs must be b a d  upon financial statements. In addition, NECA perfom 
focus reviews of cost studies ns well as the IJSF filings for the cost companies 
involved in the NECA proms. In addition. an officer of the nnal ILEC must 
cutify the accuracy and validity of the filed information. This prows ensures 
that the C o m p y  will not be depaived of the USF funding upnn which the 
Company d c p d s  to provide. m i  tclephone customem with afFonlable and 
quality telee0m”nications seMces. 

The fed& USF received by the Company nnd other rural ILECS is divided into 
four categories: High Cost Loop Suppoti (“HCLS); Local Switching Suppxl 
(YW); Interstate Common Line Support C‘ICLS”); and S a f q i  Net Additive 
Support (“SNAS”). Each of these mechanisms bas been crcated by the FCC in 
conjunction with the Federal-State Joint Board on U n i d  Service. This m w  
that represenwives from State Commissions have also been involved in ihe 
development of these mechanisms thmugh their representation in tho Joint Boani 
process. 

HCLS for rural ILECs is based upon Gafh company’s embedded, unseparatd 
loop cost. These cost5 are calculated using a set of complex algorithms approved 
by the FCC, the input8 for which are scrutinized by NECA. Therefom, HCLS is 
reimbursing ILECs for invephllents and expenses already i n c d .  

LSS NICS established by thc FCC us0 the embcddcd costs of the d ILECs 
asJociated with switching investmmts, depreciionn, maintemnce, expcnm, taxes 
and an FCC established rate of return. Therefore, ISS is nimburrim ILECs for 
investmcnts and CX~COSCS slready incurrcd. This amount is used to offset the 
mal lLEcs interstate switching revenue requirement. The difference between the 
interstate switching revenue requirement, again sll set forth in the company’s 
annual interstate cost nudy and LSS, makos up the switching rate which is 
charged to intenxchange &em. 

ICLS in a univcrsal service mechanism which is based upon each company’s 
embedded, interstate loap cost and allows rate-of-retum companies to offset 
intersrate common line access cbarges and recover iu interstate common line 
icvenue v i r e m e n t  snd nil1 allow S1.Cs to wmain affordable to customers. 
ICLS is reimbursing ILECi for investments and expenses already incrmed. lbc 
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ICLS calculation uses the interstate aos~ stmchrre of a d i n c m k n t  local 
nrchange carrier C'ILEC") based upon 8nnuLI interstate cost studies that ~n 
submitted nnd certified by the companies and received by NECA. The difference 
between the in(nsta\c common line mente requirement, again as set forth in the 
company's annual interstate cost stuiy and the SLC revenue collected from md 
uxm, makes up the ICLS. 

LSS d e s  established by the FCC usc thc embedded cons of the nnal 1LECs 
associated with switching investmone, depreciation, maintenana?, expenses, maxe8 
and an FCC established rate of retun. Tbdme. I S  is reimbwaing ILECs for 
invesiments and expensen already incurred. "his mount is used to offset the 
Mal ILECs interstate switching revenue quire%". The difference kcwee0 the 
inarscue switching revenae requirement, again &E set forth in the company's 
annual intcrSCate cost study and US, mnkc.~ UP the switching rate which is 
charged to intewchnn~e carriers. 

SNAS is support above the HCLS cap for Carriers that make significant 
investment in rural infmtruciure in yoars in which HCLS is capped. To m i v e  
this suppon a Mal ILEC must show that p w t h  in telecommunications plant in 
service (TPIS) p a  line is at least 14 p " t  greater than the study area's TPIS in 
the prior year. Caniem seeking to qualify for SNAS muSt provide mittm notice 
to USAC that a sludy wza m t 6  the 14 prCnn TRlS trigger. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

IXi hereby certifies that it follows appropriate prowdurcs for network ouf~se 
reporting 8s per the Federal Outage Reponias Mdcr and state O u h g ~  Reporling 
Rqui-u. For the period between March 1,2007 and March I ,  2008, ITS did 
oot have MY Federal FCC reponable outages. 

ITS did not have MY State PSC repomrble outages during the same pniod 

I T S  henby certifies rhat 11 d v e d  x m  FCC complain% during the period March 
1,2007 h n g h  March 1,ZUoB: sod there were no complaints filed with Ihe PPSC 
duringlhe period March 1.2W to March 1,2008 

ITS hereby certifies that it did fulfill all requcstr for m i c e  From potenrial 
cwtomas. 

ITS hereby certifies that it complies with the applicable sate PSC quality of 
Rerviee standards, federal end state consumer protection rules. is able to function 

. .. 
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in emergency situations, offcrs'a tariffed local usage plao and pmvides equal 
access to long disfance carriers. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYEM NOT. 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF MARTIN 

Acknowledged before me this IS* day of June 2008 by Jeffrey S. Leslie, ss 
Prcsidmt of ITS TclccommunicutroM System% inc., who is personally known b me and 
did not take an oath. 

Notary Public 
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